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SHE HEC0M1HDS 
“FIOIT-il-ES”

tender ru t|je but»! wrfcirh «nppliol h’na 
with ! qaor were Of<Frfrd- to pay J5^ 
to tb« dra« ro>n » l.ro-ly. A li- 
enough puni» i»tol foi doiog e 0 
to death. But, <au1i as is the émoi, 
tf the tarn sellers ni the country. ie- 
cl ading those io St. John and Ilrii- 
la*, bad to pay *500 lor each Hie they 
have destroyed, though half their vie. 
lime are eot yet dead, they would be 
quickly banrupt.

AFTER GRIPPE My Lie
Proieiaional CardaMrs. Firdley Hade Strong By Vinol

V" Severy, Kan*.—“The Grippe left me 
in a weak, nervous, run-down condition. 
I was too weak to do my housework end 
could not sleep. After trying different 
medicines without benefit vinol restored 
my health, strength and appetite. Vinoi 
Is s grand medicine and every weak, 
nervous, run-down woman should take 
it "-Mrs. Geo. Findlct.

Vinol. our delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic, sharpen» the appetite, aids diges
tion, enriches the blood, and builds an 
natural strength and energy. '
A. V. lU-ri, Druggist, Wolfrille, N. P.

If I were a liquor 
keep my license with, 
I mede my lest will ( 
would direct

lier, I would 
It «are. When 

le'-tsoicot I 
I» to pot the 
If col*, cho1 . 
plied upon to 
V victims at 
[ band lo the 

; a Christian 
<fiv' on my 

dealb, I 
Ibe Throm

DENTISTRY.
preciouw document it

LVAJI i
Bft

Ma. CflêOead He Dr. A. J. McKenna
of Philadelphia Dental College 

Oflioe in McKenna Block, Wolfrille,
Telephone No. 43.

Oas Admixutbkbd.

my band so that when 
confront tbe souls of. 
tbe liar ol God, I con 
judge the I cense tb

Graduate

Avoir, May 14th, 1914.
*T have used ‘Fruit-s-tivee’ for 

Indigestion and Constipation with moat 
ezeelhot results, and they continua to 
be my only medicine. 1 saw ‘Fruit*, 
tires’advertised with a letter in which

il
community gave me I» < 
work of deniructioo ^isL<J 

would tell ibe Judge on 
,b,t lhe cl,f“” ol my r.mmunil, 
wanted to raise

C. E. Avery deWittj

A», a., o. M. (MottiLL)
E,X.'~r t“* ■*“»,

(ifBo. hou'.i 6-10,, m., i-a, 7—,

MisasiZs Lisiwwt Co., Limited.
nu>nty I or revenue

and that ibe permirs.o»»0d authori. 
ty tr> degrade snd
men, came from them.

1 'W4bigbiy^o I tried them. The résulta were Gentlemen. -Last winter I received 
greai benefit Iront the use -ff.MIN Atif/K 
MN1MKKT in a severe at'aCk of La 
Grippe, sod 1 hsv# frequently proved it 
to Ita very effective iu cases of Inflate-
marnai. Fours, W. A. HVTCUIKBOS

r, and 1 have no

aHome Made Gifts 
for Men

tires" ANNIE A. CORBETT.
Time is proving that *Fruit*-tives* 

always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all eases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble. ,

ÛOe. a box, 6 for $2 J», trial rise 25e. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

- 0f.<I)", evening , little bn, entereJ a 
grocery store and has w. a. soscoa, a. a BABBV W. BOSCOB, LI. a

R0SC0ES R0SC0Eamt
tbe clerk a 

JS poorswom 
an and bave no money. My children 
and fare starving. Won t yot^give 
'IS someibiog lo eat/"

note which rend: "JPhone Record Made of Linen

Backache •4M/fr«ffg, foueirottg, 
nota*!", mro. 

KBNTVILLB -T^a
yy

TU thohETHpi

An Open Netter to the
&Women of Canada. The kind hearted clerk filled s large 

fisrket with food and give it to the 
boy. who quickly departed.

the Store* mlnu,M *>• ««F» entered

"Wbatie the trouble 
the clerk.

"Ms dent me 
log stamps," ib

- N. S.

A year ago tbe thunderbolt of war 
tell upon us out ot a clear sky! After 
the first moment of emprise and con
fusion bad passed, we asked, "How 
qm we help?"

During tbe year that has parsed 
that question has found many sur. 
wers. The (trained nurse dui tkly prov
ed her value. Other women were call
ed upon to organize and direct Re i 
Cross and Patriotic Societies, while 
all gave time or money or personal 
service in preparing supplies.

To comparatively few came tbe need 
for supreme sacrifice —tbe sending 
forth of husband, son or brother to 
the fight. The first appeal for volun
teers was limficd and rid not

White Ribbon News. M. R. JÉ1LUOTTThe artist sketched this picture 
from life in a Toronto blacksmith 
shop, |n order to get the correct 
pose 0/ the smith at the anvil and 
shoeing a horse. Is it any wonder 
that the blacksmith’s greatest 
troubles are backache and derange
ments of the kidneys f The 
«tant strain on the muscles of the 
back and kidneys interferes with 
the filtering action of these organs. 
The uric acid poisons left in the 
blood cause pains and aches, back
ache and rheumatism, and such 
serious diseases as Bright’s disease 
and hardening of the arteries 
result.

«train on tbe back leads to much suffering, 
and also to serious disease

Blseksmitbs bare always been strong 
in their praise of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
l'ill», and by telllrig others 
results accomplished by ti

Wokuhj-» Christian Temperance U okmj

WW.D. (Harvard)

Office Hours;—8-10 1.gt 7_g p m

Ail*.—Tb* protection of the home, the 
sbolitioo of the liquor traffic sud the tri 
may* Christ * Golden Rule iu custom

tifîuHr**004 Hxae •fld **-

Baikw -A knot ot White Ribbon. 
Wstowwosu -Agitate, educate, or

• St»/" Mid
l).ck tolrt I*.

« i,d r.pil.d,
tWLa

by this treatment 
have added much to itl popularity among 
farmers and horsemen generally.

(raff.

ua-PURVIS SMITH
M.R.-C.M., Edinburgh

'OOUUI ST.
OonsulUtion Hours: 10 a.m.- 13 noon.

0 p.m,— 4 p.m. 
Telaphoiie 168. 

Wsatward «V.11UO, WolMIU, N. 8.

For Sale! COIJ-
Iieing direct and prompt in their 

action, Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
appeal to the man of action. The liver is 
awakened, the bowels aroused and the kid
neys strengthened by the influence of this 
medicine. The filtering and excretory 
organs lose no time in cleansing the sys
tem of the poisonous matter which gives 
rise to pain and disease. Constipation is 
overcome, kidney derangements corrected, 
digestion improved, and you feel fine. Put 
them to the test when you are feeling out 
of sorts. Let them prove thblr vaine. One 
(till a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Horse, nine years old; weight, 
1050; sound and kind. Dark Bay, 
First-class driver. Will be sold at 
a bargain.

Omosas or W01oviuji Union.

w. 1, T.,lM 
Cor. !.. K. Du,..*,.

Trwsurer- Mr. H. Pin». 

eUMunaTssoeets.

^Monday Ksuapted.

A record for phone calls Is a con
venience that every 
claf* and a gift that 
nitely The details for making a phone 
list arts shown in the picture above.

Tbe tjtvor la made of heavy, un
bleached linen,
•I* Inches wide and twelve long. This 
is edged with buttonhole stitching In

near the center as 
shown iu the picture. A small spray 
of red flowers, with green foliage Is 
embroidered In one corner and a bor
der, scroll and "Phone Cells" are done 
fn outline wtltcb in black 

'/'his linen cover encloses a tablet 
on which names and numbers are writ
ten, Narrow red ribbon strung through 
the eyelets holds cover and 1 ablet to 
gether and forms hangers for suspend
ing the record.

ijlar

LAND or EtiONOeuNS BOUTS

Wol« ville'l’lmu'rallie
üottel»! t„ 8.|6, Until, 1610, 
Mevle 0.11,, ..«.p, tiuud,,.

sssôhSt"1*-
Express for Halifax and Truro* 4,16 p m,

«Es- .a E
Aoooiii, for Annapolis l.aft p ,2

Kxpress trains leaving at 9.64 a.m,

oiifStsS LK,:iEF|,;!i
Assiviso

Ksprues from KentvUle 6.16 a n,
kxpress from Halifax * Truro 9 64 am

teizr,3r" iijss 
teteôsr"* tss:

HT. JOHN AND DIO BY 
Dally Hervloe (Hunday Kxeaptad) 

fJanwilsn Pacifie Hallwiy H, H. ‘Far.

inaklUM umoMtlM at 8u Jabu .1) 
train. „t Ü.IUOU11 PuUU Hi I, , Mnà 
tre and tb. Wet, ' ' *“»•

man will 
will last R. O. CHISHOLM.

Wolf ville, Nov. 18 .very urgent. All honor to thoae who 
heard sod obeyed tbe earliest call of 
P.mpire and whose women sent them 
forth with pride to fight in tbe front 
rank of tbe Canadian forces.

To-day tbe aitustion has changed. 
We have learned after a year of war, 
that our task is harder, our danger 
more real, than we thought a year 
ago. We have "given" gl»dly; now 
we are called to "give up 'and service 
must fulfil itself in sacrifice. Most 
urgent of ell to-diy is tbe call to give 
up ungrudgingly our husbands, sons 
and brothers. We are called to create 
in our homes such an atmosphere of 
self-devotion that utii men and boy» 
may feel their resolution to offer Ibeiu 
selves in their country’s service is 
•imply whet we expect of them.

This does not mean that 
should be constantly urging t 
to enlist, for it la doubtful 11 the pat. 
riotic persistence oi a wife or mother 
would produce anything bui » relue 
tant and resentful recruit. The men 
of Canada have not shown themselves 

notie than their women ; but 
us..Ibe women ol Canada, to 

ask ou reel ve# whether our eel I. sacrifice 
is falling short of the supreme test.

Labrador Work Mrs. Yielding. 
Luiobonnen—Mrs. J. Kemptou. 
WilWd Home-Mrs. M Freemen. 

(lJ«B£*m*oe in Habbatb-echools-Mrs.

Evangelistic-Mrs. Purves Krnitii.

cut In a strip about B But it is nht the blucksiniUi alone who 
is tortured by bgokache, for there are 
many occupations in which the continuous

Even If War la On 
You Mutt Have Clothe*

And we are well pmperad 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CI.OTHlNfj OP ALL KINDS
Is winning us a reputation, We 
use the best materials, employ the 
best, workmanship and our styles 
are ilway* right.

We guarantee every garmnittgnd 
ft lie pleeeetj to show goods and 

/ Z quoi»:
Pin Cushion and Candle Shade I?

^ A. I-. Megan, Wolfv|||e

black embroidery silk, 
holes are worked

Mar* Eirinn Truly Free.
Father Mathew! name to stir the souls 

of all driok-betiog men.
Ah! if W« only had your like oe this 

poor earth agaio,
Thau Pi non would oot lag behind the 

newly-sober Russ.
For you ’d, like Kumis s noble Czar, 

work muscles for us.

O brother*, we have lived to see our 
loved green isle act free—

A nation lo an Umpire working for 
humanity.

Freef when vile King Alcohol, a spir
it from deep hell,

Still suies tbe land and people that we 
all love so well!

m Quu. . IV»lp. Book, I,(K>0 wriyw, m, |, ,^55^
their men

$s

SI
imm

pw
lorit iaComa, down upon your guess with 

■»«, all supplicating God, 
ToraiM another Mathew Iron» Br

ian's sacred sod,
Todrive tbe king snake, Alcohol,Iron»

our dear land away,
And make our freedom perfect for 

aver and a day.

JM* tbs dough had forgotten

To rise nevermore,
-Twu wee* flour, of course.
Meaning week In gluten.
But FIVE ROSES I* strong, mutually
WithSbatglutlnoug strength which compels 

It to rise lo your surprised deUght.
•tor* rU«, We.
Being coherent, -'-ffl’r.

» r™ w.* «.
Feel the Zeal a# e FIVE ROSES douah.
Nota the wonderful smooth Ustare-wft

vTi,h; t”* h9ma>"+

Try this good flew.

V

-«M»
Seiea A Co . UmMsS, Tarants. '

tt 1 low ton Service
K*prana train leaving sl u.64 am.

n-w&TwiJSVflr
uiiZT* •« soute»;

tS&SRSF**

wr'3,-w-r - *ep
'I

—Oâ/.rtt O'CeoMT. 
Brtd»eburg, Oot. i!":j’

suited tu
“'Vers, slipper bags, 
and other little r urn Is Jpattern/) in Cretonne nr* 

dresser scarfs, pincushionAre wc making It hard or easy for 
bur men to obey their country’s cell 
to service/

Doe» Prohibition Pay?
shades 

hinge that are ; 1KANSAS ANgWItgS TMS ^UKSTlOW WITH 
WOKDKfflfijI, riiUJltUA.

Few persons realize the wonderful 
record that Kansas shows at tbe end 
of her thirty years prohibition of tbe 
Mle of alcoholic liquors. A careful io 
vestigator writing io "The Outlook" 
recently showed that — 

la 87 of her 105 counties Kansas 
hM no insane, lo 54 of these 
tics there are no feeble-minded. </, 
ot her counties have no iuebrisles. 38 
of her county poorhouaea arc empty. 
63 •>< her jells were recently empty, 
and 65 counties had no prisoners in 
the state penitentiary. The entire 
number ot paupers io the State falls 
short of 600. Seme counties have oot 
called a Grand Jury to try e criminal 
case io ro years.

Not long ago Kansas bad a00 mil 
lions of dollars in her banks, her 
farmer» owned live stock valued si 
22.S millions of dollars, and in 
yner the people have added 45 mil
lions of dollars to their taxable pro- 
psrty.

Only two per cent, of tbe entire 
population ia illiterate, 
ty rate has dropped fr< 
to 7 per 1,000.

it. U. Fabxbs
General Fatsengsr Agent, X 

n.ory. 8. annum, a.n.r.1 
KentvUle, N. ti.

required for men s roomt. In the. pic- 
turn s dresser est la shown. Including 
fl •'•rf, pincushion and can-lie shade. 

The cretonne shows e red rose and 
A black and 
80 <iu< Ided a

Why ia the gall so urgent now/
The answer ia simple, it (» because 

Kuipire is at
to keep our 

onr^Allles, and tbl

now other reasons

//,I
our cxieunce as «n

We went into the war 
solemn plcdgsa to 
reason still holds 

But there ere 
that did ,

green foliage 
whits striped gro
pattern Is to ho most sparingly 
uecd, and the ecerf-l# theroforu only 
hordersd with the cretonne, A 
•quarc pincushion Is covered first on 
one side with a small equ 
cretonne sewed smoothly 0

•«ainsi fj
I! E. S. PETERS!not exist a

anedien wo

year Si,o. Bel- 
aged land* and ex- 
aloud for justice 

"lieu aay to the 
ed wo men and

wl.hei lo «imournm that ha la 
now delivering all kind» otlied people

d„ c:^g
I appeal* of her ou tragi 
mutilated children/ |

The women oi Hrance^J 
and lhe United Kingdom have long 
ago heard ibe appeal to give up their 
men and have responded nobly. Wbal 
will Canadian women do/

I Beyond the keeping 0/ our pledged 
[word, the woe# of Belgium and thcl 
example of our Allies, there cornea lo 
ua to-day the knowledge that wc are 

Içalled on to fight our own brattle, not 
UoTend help to Belgium or France, or 
even F.ngland. but to fight lor our 

low^national existence. |
Wc are told by tfae|H 

that we cannot win B 
out more men.

if ere hold back our rri-ri 
couilinf defeat; and defeat mcanal 
not a vague mialortuocto the Rmpirr 
■t large, but tbe very practical result 
of a Canada governed by Germane.

Do we want to know what that 
would mean/ Then lot ys look el 
Belgium, sod learn bow the yoke0/ 
the conqueror galls the neck of e 
freedom loving people. Defeat would 
mean for us e period of bitterness, 
shame and discontent, sod than - 
another war. Can wc rl«k it? WI 
Mr* risking it if we do not rusk* the 
path ot service easy to our men.

But the most compelling cell for 
•acrifice rings out from tbs grave* of 

ol Blindera, et 
Ypree, end Fretu- 
I of glory with

4
aru of the 
ver It. b’nr 

fhe other aide a - orialdarsbly larger 
square f* hep/med about the edge* and 
plnnud ovor the eu*|iion,

W lia

MEATS*j i||
Ordar. aent to Cor. Qaapanao 

avanue and Proapect atrial prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Phone No. 184.

and Bueela ■ IE
The caudle ebudo I* ruodo

wire /rums and consist* of a circu
lar pises stretched over the top and 
sawed to place, A hum mod strip hang!

edge of thw frame to which

iMa»,
'If-

from the 
ft Is sowed. ft X OOALI OOALl 

OOALI
Pillow Cove, end Drtwr Scarf

aXoi SÎT ,.J Carefully Screeued and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnehlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Burgees V Co.

who know* 
war within this

fesSJH
-3E"

The mortsll. 
orn t7 per r .000 FOR BALE BY T. L. HARVEY

Conker WormProtecting Natives In Gar- 
man Africa from the 

Drink Evil.
(Jarauay baa a colony wilb

ot nun tbaa th.ee hundred ihauuud 
•duire mile. In aoutbaut Africa, 
where tbe mlwtonsrl.e ot ibe Kb.nlab 
Bad Ptnoteb Mneloaery tiuclètlea arc 
at week. Oe Septeubti .6 19,7, te, 
6overotior ol lb# colony leaned ae fur. 
portait decree coaceroloir tbe Import 
and sale of eptiltuoue liquors. Tbs 

proeidsd tbst ssloon-ksepers 
and other deslsra in liounr misa»

Yarmouth Line
Slasmuglp Prisas Oaat|»

ssssa*ww
Tlsksts snd steleiMiws St Wlsrt Ofllw.

PUBLIC NOTIOE.

JOBny
PRINTING!who 00 tbs fields 

Lengemeck, snd Y 
bert, blazed a 
their life-blood.

Car we make their self-surrender ot 
svell by bolding back tbe men

&3SWïSr*»
Tbete it a saving lint Is wots, 
la losiag! Is It wottb asvlng out 
» fiom death If we lose Ibelt te-

♦ '

» trail

THESE PESTS MU<

, CASTOR Ol
IE CONTROLLED

ind RESIN
Cretonne is tbe moet effective of 

inexpensive materiels for Risking 
bMutiful gifts, it Is et its best In 
furnishing* for tbs bedroom.

A pillow cover
1 raseur scarf of scrim bordered with 
4 *re «bown In the picture. The pu 
!ow cover Is finished with * hem all 
wound, end bound with black braid 
•bout the edges. Tbe open snd fee- 
'.ed* with snap fasteners.

The dresser scarf suggests tbs way 
In which these strong, brilliant pet- 
’.wrnr should be used. A bend of the

»d Promptly

THE ACADIAN

for bondingOf cratonos and a Will

DO XT'.
W» hive tbl Good». mr ordar now.

ILLSLEY & HARV
Port .......

LIMITED BVANOEUMB 
Wol f ville, e,p,.

E. B. SHAW

IImi, 1915.
y. s.

We pi R J.;— *▼It-t*per| SU|
G

W, P<V°o&«

* tv
P.O. Boa jit, w

Repairing of Boot» ond 
Shoe» of all Kind»

resumed business

■s touteri c. revery even. M -I ■
old

' r

Carefully
if I

't -,

-

I

tÊküKjÊm

1111 '"ï«fii

■Nmh ;
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DnA.WChases 
Kidney LiverPills

341
.


